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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1888. ______________
ISTEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !iF ’ Î 1

WEEKLY, MONITOR, ! batfir.W
-Good abating we. enjoyed on I be —The rate ot loterevt upon deposits In -Aak for •• Peg Tope," et Shipley’», 

ponde of the vicinity leet week. ^ tbe «*vlng» bank If to oootlpn. to be four _It h ,uted tblt Hon. Edward Blake

-W.onder.tend the Skating RCpk ^ ' Part if ha. irrn.rl ‘jfa ITT*.,*.*'U to be rented for . carriage factory>^«“o ape^iXtL of toi wtaESÏ I 
-Di.be. of ell #o* »#«»*•# F» 1 M- «owben. climate.

Shipley’»- Ji ll —TÔ peatmaeter genera* lin-afaolgiél - -Two more cergdte of Belle for tbe S.
—Bon. J. W. Longley, Attjr.-Gttoerfil, .parc^poit arrS«*mt «td.*iwfo|td. JLC. Railway ere now at the wharf, and

wee in town laetjeekjf [ W S§\ MM. JtJ I llllJitlW A* •» •a»™ ‘h“ enotber craft le expected
v_ existiug hotweou Gréât Britainand Canada. daily with fitly tone of fish-pistes.—•

-ToSoeup;!nggeF«r.,®r H*.l.B“d tb‘"r - . boa. German all woo. P.aldW

°'*»"- LL .ucndm.pm
. , , . .. ... .. put her on the route between Bt. John and

—An aged lady named Mlea Habitable DlgbiClffd lew dayap tbe Dorrae, although
White, aged 64, who rao a large-teem at ,eall/wllim»ke , hi, boeUnthe winter. 
Braintree, Maa. ha. been brutally mur- 8he ,, e new eeeael, eubatantlally built,svKisisass ae.
crlme- knot* an boar. Bbe will require some

—The marine board ai 8». John baa additional furnishing for passengers, but 
granted maskers1 certificates to Bodd Demi it this can be read Up supplied.
^hnL^.“lU».î ,̂’;«d MarMu -W-W. Clark of Bs.r River Digby 0d. 
n»i.. p K i.i.od baa purcbeerd another boree In Canard

| strait, Tbia makeetwolior.eetblegentle-
— Bend lo your name, for extra a urn. man baa purobaeed ol late from tble ■ ac

he rt of the MoiTitok containing the Hie tory tlon of the country, Firat purchaae from 
" Annapofle Royal, which wo wifi com- W. E. Newcomb, E«q , eerond from Daeld 

mener to publlah about tbe tret of tbe ItcRea B«q. Thta gentleman purchaae. tbe 
year. -It will run through two numbers, beet boreae aod paya good flgoroe.—Aral- 
3 cent» per copy. ville OkrenUele.

—Tbe foor-maeled ache., Andrew Adamr, Waia Loer m rue Woods.—An old 
Andrew Adame, Heeler, was towed down lumberman eaye, “ When I am In the 
the river Sunday morning that; and went woods I never use a compete ; In fact, I 
to era Immediately. She le bound for don’t need uny. There are Ibree aure 

-, . ... --—r-orinnarv work. Bl»w FWle, South America, wHlba cargo way. that I have for tndlog the poluU of~Tbe * ooorectionery wo.ke o( oimeneton, spruce, valued at $T,0<)0. the compas*. You will notice that three-
of Meeete. Ganong Bros., St. BtepDen, 8he WM loadwj by Meaara. Pick lee aod fourth! of tbe non on trees grows on tbe 
were oouaumed by fire on rriday leet. Tble Ja tlie larueat cargo ol tbe north aide ; the hear teat bought on apruee
Loee about $50,000, lueutenoe goz ouu. mn ihipy-Hrm tble port for Ibe treea ere alwaya on tbe south aide ; aod, 

-Editor Wood of the Albert Jfapfe Blvet. « thirdly, tbe topmoat twig of every unlo-
Ltaf, is D. D. G. M.,of Maeonie Diet. -Dont forget thif tbe Acadia Organ iured h'mlffk •!(>■ 'o the eaat. You joat 
No. 2, Westmoreland end Albert Co.a, Co. .rd alllf manufacturing as fin* »» or- remember these thing, and you will never 
N. B. He wai presented with a bend- gen a» la made In the Dominion, and ere *•* lo**-
acme jewel aod oaae on tbe oooaalon ot ardltng to the focal trade rttrect front their Not Rioht.—Very frequently paaaeogere 
bis last official tiail to Albert Lodge, F. factory at prices held* anything evr-r of- arrive In ibla city trom P. K. Inland and 
4A «£ fared In «file teiiaty. The pr«a.hlli.l will Nov. Scotia for Boeloo, with through tick.

« be told at much redutetf prices. CaR.and keta by boil,"only to Aod that they have 
—John Nay {or, of Clarendon, N. S., seethe instruments end teem the price to remain in this otty two end eometlmee 

wee eenlenoed to tbe penitentiary and terms before paying agents to bring three days, although when purcbeelng 
for aeren years on the 19th Inat., for them to your hooea. Organa delivered tbelr tickets they do so under the belief 
murdering Ibe wife. The jury found a free, and warranted 7 year., the beat »f that they cue go right through. In nearly 
verdict ol manslaughter, with ateoom- reference, given. every esae the person, have little or do
inondation to meroy. -'Rnl„r, , H„,ï- Kan of Ann.nolle money, aod they are therefore oompelled—Bopert J. Horns, esq., ol Annapolis, |q depend oo charitable persons to pro- 

-We are Indebted to Mr. H. V. wbo« death we raootd to another odlnmn, Tlde with food end lodging, while 
Barrett for copies of late Boelon market was «no of our a later, Iowa» moat raageotea K dolllDed Xeeterday a man from Cepe 
reporte. N. S. and N. B» potatoes are Inhabitants He was one of the original Brelon srrlTed |n lbe cUy witb a ticket by 
quoted at <1 50 per bbl., apples from promoters of the LequUie Mills,was for pœ, (or Boston, wblob be procured under 
$1.00 to $2 50 per bb|„ according to f*1*? . ^ I?* nP, tbe Uopreaslou that be would hare Mille
sort, eggs, N. S., first», from 24 to 25 Itbe or no waiting time for conoeotiw In this
ota. po*doaen. Tbe above ere whole- . oltlr- N° bo»1 *0*» be,ore Monday, and a.
amle nrioea of oourae. t • deosqeed jeua for toe past twenty year. lhe men hsd only don,, ,nh him

clerkof the veslryofst. luakaapartah’ eb„„ be srr|red he feels that he baa been
-A fine variety of Ten, Toilet end eod for upward, ol fifty yeeaa, with two ^ wroowed by weebody

Glass Seta, received and lor _ eale et excaptlooe be never fell«l to attend the —„nt, llM)U|d bot lleae U(^eti w|thoat
Shipley's. H boeineae meetings ol the parish. He g,,, informing persons about lhe oonnee-

loevea quite a large connection. lion by Boat,, The sufferer lo lhe present
— The storm of Sunday list proved very Instance Is a smart. Intelligent looking

——. Knnn/t duitiuctlv» lo shipping on the United yonng man, and be feels bis position quite
KÜÜÎ..IL,, States Atlantic ooaat A number of five, keenly.—Saturday'e Si. John Sun.
Bridgetown Nation |<wt Three of Ibe drowned mariner, be- 

daily at 12.42, p.m.; going seat at 2.18, longed toTIverten, N. 8 Tbe life easing 
p.m. Accommodation train, going seat cree ^ Hull reacued 28 men from wrack, 
leave tbia .ration every Monday, Wed- 0B Nantaakct beech. A New York de. 
needey end Friday morning#, at, 6.55 ; lpeK.b of the 26th aayai— 
going west, every Tuesday, Tbiya4»7 “ Tbe norm ba. aariouafy affected eh Ip- 
and Saturday nights at 3.55. Tbe jimei plug fueeraaia gecerafly. The' telegraph 
given is standard, one boor added give, lines between Bandy Hook end the quer- 
loeal time. A foot note to lbe time aatww end this ally were torn down toy the 
table saya wind last nlgfatundthle mornldg, and the

steamer " Dorcas •” leasee St. Jdhn -tadtoet oigh. blew agwfooo tbe %ater.
every Monday, Wedneada, and Saturday, 1V"r^d^tavuVorVlx 
a m for Digby »od Aiouo ia relomlog doebtwee mom b delsÿ of five or ilk 
from Aonapolle same day/ • l day. lo all aalltag tank «long lbe north

as -rrv — * and east aivat piers."
—Tbe Kenlrille Star gives tbe perti- 

culars of a aerioue accident and the con
sequent suffering that befell an old 
named Edward Brown, on Sunday 
nigbt last. Mr, Brown, while oo bie 
way borne to Cornwallis,slipped on Ibe 
ice and fell,.breaking hie thigh. This 
happened shortly after dark. He 
shouted end did bie beet to sommet» 
help, hut without avail, and then at
tempted to crawl to a place of shelter 
from tbe pitiless storm, but hie efforts 
only inorfiaed hie pain a* tbe jigged 
edges ol tbe broken bones lacerated the 
mueolea and arteries. He therefore

New Advertisement».
$ht WetMtt litomtot.
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—TM aawdust question is exciting 
• great deal of attention joat »t pr«- 
an*, and It la right that It should, 
ia beat that the fullest agitation ehtiild 
be given tbe matter, now that tt ta lolly 
before tbe publie, and the rights and 
wrongs adjusted. It la claimed by 
those Who oppose tbe depositing ol 
sawdust In stream» and rivers that It 
ueatroye the flab and Impede, naviga^ 
tion. Tble la strenuously denied by 
oilman generally. Our lumber mill- 
toi business ia one of tbe moat Import
ant In our country,and it ia to be hoped 
4bat every concession that can eon. 
■latently be made will be aooorded. 
Our own opinion I. that the injury 
done to navigation and fiabmgia very 
largely exaggerated. In regard to the 
oompleinta about tbe ealmoo fieberlee, 
H proper working fieh 
placed in ibe mill dame, and keplin 
Lod working order, wo feel aatiafied 
from all we oan learn by inquiry and 

will be no more 
Owners pi

NOTICE' J.W. Beckwith.Uatll further notie# the mill of the

Lawrencetown MMig Co., Ltd,
now WILL BUN ONLY ON

Wednesday, Thureday and Fri
day, of each week.

J. H. WHITMAN.

1»,

—Moran Buga and Lap itebee are of
fered it very low prieee at Murdoch & 
Neily’e. U

It gives me much pleasure to announce to the Public the completion of my
kc it ;*ai w .1— A Cargo of Spriogblll ooel forCapl. 

H. Fraser, arrived yesterday and ia 
being; distributed among the house
holders.

—The Sunday School Convention lor 
Wards 4 and 11 will meet at Brergreen 
Hall, Paradise West, on Tuesday, Dee. 
4tbrat 7 p. m.

—John Lockett baa just opened a 
large a took of Orer.boote in all tbe 
popular styles which be ia soiling at 
very low price». li

—The Rochester Union and Adver
tiser say. of tbe recent presidential 
election : -

It It la President Cleveland who baa been 
defeated, not tbe Democratic party."

r«E! FALL I WINTER IMPORTATIONS
Fresh from Manufacturers.J. ”3.

I WILL OFFÉB MY
TTof

LARGE ASSORTMENT

millTnery
— AMD-

Fancy Goods,
GREAT REDUCTION

my uraue nas increased to uic aunensions tnat enaoiea tue to buy in such iar e quan- 
titles that I can purchase from first hands. I am therefore placed in a position to sell at a 
prices second to none in the two Provinces, and would respectfully request persons who are I 
in the habit of going to other towns or to St. John or Halifax for the purpose of purchasing 1 
their supplies, to first call and give my Stock an inspection before doing so this year. \

leading, that there 
«ruDkbliof oo Ibis

. mllls aay their probta are ao amall 
now. that if eompeiled to diapoeo of 
Iboir aawdust by burning, or in olber 
way than allowing it to drop into lbe 
stream, Ibey will be obliged lo .but 
gown. Thta mean» a very eertoua loaa
to tbe country »* I»»*®- , .

II any of our mill owners wish to 
glaeuea the question, upon its mérita, 
our columns are open to them aa tney 
Le to anyone, to ventilate publie 
queetioua -out only reetrlelioo being 
that no party or personal abuse «ball 
enter into tbe correspondence.

sew

The verdict of my customers must determine the measure of my success^ but I can 
■V this much in my own behalf : that I have given every effort to thè selection of a Stock 

which, in all rejects, should have no superior. I considei^that in thi» I have succeeded. 
A more elaborate display of Goods of every line belonging to my business, greater excel
lence in workmanship, or superiority of material, it would be hard to find anywhere. No 
department of my tore has been neglected, and no class of customers slighted in my selection, 
and I feel justified in the belief that no buyer can leave my Store unauited or uhsatisfied.

My stock tool odea full iinet in — _ I need not attempt any detailed enumeration of artidi
PLR8iSi,Krata«a. iUta7cap«rand any one class of Goods for special mention,
Tam-O’ Shantera, and many other artioie. portant and equally cheap grades of goods.
too Dumeroue to mention.
Ready-trimmed Hate and Bonne le, including

Mourning Bonnets,
Always kept on hand.

Brenda Lockett.
Bridgetown, Not. 28tb, ’88.
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IN PRICES,
OWING TO THE LATENESS OF THE 

SEASON.
-Tbe following ia » specimen or Mm 

balderdash that the big dailies in New 
York oily dish up to Iboir render» to 
oognrd to Canada and Canadian aenu*
“TL Nov. 17.—A threatened agita
tion In Canada for Lord Stanley's reoall » 
h« again attempt, to atem the tide of popu 
Iar feeling to Ibe direction ot annexation 
to the Foiled State., ia whet oor Governor- 
General bas brought down about hie earn

Ottawa.
Comment ta nnneoeeeary.

:
es, indeed 1 could not pick out 

without a palpable slight df other eqfltifhl lnâ- 
I must refer you to the StockP A péîîdhMYl 

speetion of which can alone convey an adequate idea of its merits. CcF A Ml

Your attention is directed to a choice, complete, and carefully selected assortment of 
the newest and most pleasing effects in Color and Fabrics in the line of £b99q8

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, DRESS 
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Etc.

In every department I offer unparalled inducements to buyers in the way of High 
Class Goods of Quality beyond question. While I supplement this important feature by un
limited variety, including all novelties in the season’s styles. To these inducements 1 add 
the strong inducement of .[,_*! —— ATix«KM™

CHEAPTicket—Senator Farwell. who it la general 
ly eoneidered will bave the gieiog out 
of the Federal patronage under Her- 
riBoa’ft edminieirstion, sjMHs op®®*! 
that be belieree to tbe principle thpi 
••to tbe vietore belong lbe spoil», or, 
to other words, be believes that every 
office holder under lbe government 
should ba a Republican. Democrat* 
now enjoying comfortable salariée aa 
government official» will not derive 
m«iuK oomfort trois this diotum.

— We went s number ol good tene- 
mant bouses in lb» town—there ia * 
big demand lor them. A b 
Granville Street was recently made 
Tiesnl by lbe demlb of tbe tensnt, and 
In e very ahert time I hereafter tbe 
agent ol tbe bouse had half » doaen 
applicants for tbe seme.

We cannot very well »»k people to 
oome here and locate among ua when 
there are no boutes for them io rent 
end very few, aa tar aa we know, for

CASH !—Tbe Windsor A Annapolis Railway 
commenced its Winter time ‘table on 
tbe 26tb mat. Ex 
west now lesve

FLOUR.
—Time wa* when baby’s mother bad ll 

all her own way in the management ol the 
nursery ; lbs father is now equally aroused 
and bent on baying bis say. He bas It in 
the November number of BabyJwd. which 
devotes wmetderable apace to tbe “ Father's 
Parliament,” n department that, it I* ante 
to any, I* not inferior in iDUre»t to any 
other in this indispensable mothers’ mono* 
sine. Tbe “ Nursery Problems” in the 
current iasBft Ufealso particularly valuable. 
Tbe medical editor, Dr. L, M. Yalg, Lec
turer on the Disease* of Children oft Bel
levue Hospital, answers, in hit usual care
ful way, queries concerning symptoms of 
rickets, on stimulating the growth of 
hair, oo average weight aod height, on 
ibe withholding of necessary knowledge 
!lrom girls, on tbe proper amount of food, 
etc., etc» 16 cents a number ; $160 • 
year. Babyhood Publishing Co., 6 Beck
man 8t. New York.

—There is some delightful literature 
about the Indians in the November Wide 
Awake. Among other thing* there is a 
mowt touching true story by Margaret Owen 
Foster, entitled w The Little Captive 
Chief." The incident happened in Oregon 
about thirty years afro ; it ehdw* how com
pletely the Indian nature may be revolu
tionised by life among civilised people, 
sod also how readily the clyilixed nature 
relapse* when thrust back Into barbarism 
and savagery. In Mr*. Upton's *» Children 
of the White House,” a fine chapter is 
given concern in tr “ The Household of John 
Quincy Adams,” lull of anecdote and 
fresh historical matter, and very valuable 
for Its twenty-sevin illustration*—many 
of them portrait* wholly new to tbe pub
lic ; the frouti*piece is a bewitching full- 
length portrait of " Tbe Dorothy Q. of 
To-day," a great-itrent-great granddaugh- 
frr of President John Adams, and a re
lative and na 
” Dorothy Q.” Another beautiful article 
is entitled «• Some Children of Modern 
Painters ” and gives 
t-xquhdte childhood 
doaen eminent Englieb and French paint
ers. Ro*e Hawthorne Latbrop ha* a 
shaming story called " A New Birthday.” 
“ Caoght in a Snowstorm,” t»y C. 8. Mes- 
•loger, will interest everybody—it ia an 
exciting adventure of two chiltren who 
went to see *» The Mikado.” Harlan H. 
Ballard has s very instructive article oo 
“ Ye Knightly Game of Chess.”

Wide Awake is $2 40 a year ; 20 cent* e 
number. Simple book-number 6 cents, 
Or of the four Lotbrop magasines for 15 
cents. D. Lothrop Company, Boston, 
Moss.

OATMEAL,
FEEDING FLOUR,

CORMEAL,
GROCERIES,

STOVES, PLOWS, 
HORSE CLOTHING,

-

SBm
....Harnesses made to Order.

repairing attended to
PROMPTLY.

ÔL.

I beg to draw attention to some of my Leading Ljnes | il
.11

11. H. PHINNEY. Dress Goods !—Baja a Halifax despatch 
Block, of,(he royal artillery, 
living for some time with: a woman lo 
whom he was nol nwriod.bnt who recent., 
ly got a divorce from h-r line band in Eng
land . The Echo puhll-hrd a report of the 
divorce proceeding, and totipaeiad that 
Capt. Block wa. living with a woman. Ol 
oouree, «he was not afterwards recognised 
in society. 4 ,ie* day» ago they were 
married in Boaloa aod this evening lhe 
Echo announced the foot ihat Uta couple 
bad returoed home. Thla evening the 
captain railed At toe Sena office in com- 

— ■ jntny eljV " J _ *
submitted to hie herd file end lay eaulted MT. K.Duno, tSe oewa ediler. The 
down by ibe roadside, where be reJ police here called In aml the pair arrested." 
mained until morn leg before being d 11 The next day Block wa« fined $40.00 or
covered. He was almost dead, but 20 days and Barry was bound over lo keep 
medical aaaietance was haalily summon- toe peace for one year, 
ed and be was brought around, and may 
recover, although the Injured leg ia io 

bad condition. He 1» 70 year.

: "Capt 
hat been Nov. 19th. 1888.

SpgSpecial Attention
I M <hBoti

— la noibing -whatever to be done to 
the southern approach to ibe passenger 
bridge ol this town T ll is too bad 
that il should be allowed 10 remain io 
lbe condition that it ia now in, and il 
is not only unsightly but positively 
dangerous. If ao accident should 
happen, the Municipality ia liable for 
lhe damages. Let lbe place he fixed 
if nothing better iban a board fence ia 
put op—anything, ao that it will no> 
look aa If we had gone to seed, which 
we here not by any means, and that ia 
just the reason we do not want strang
ers to gel the impression that we have. 
Brace her up.

IS CALLED TO A I am able to point with satisfaction ^to adisplay of Goods inti^degart-
by the addition of a fewPnew pieces of goods, but andean, "fresh, new 
stock, thoroughly representative in its materials, patterns, textures, 
weights, etc., of the best manufacture. I shall be pleased to see you and 
show you these goods.

VERY LARGE LOT OF

Hosier J
just Received

L
Flannels and Woollenp ! .

App'e Ending Nov. mum
and now opena very 

old. • f'%v v-f jf’jSt
Tbl. class of Goods becomes an object of interest to buyers at this searo.n of Ilie year- My customers will find that I show a 

fine and full line of these staple goods in colors and weights that will meet any requirement. These goods will have additional 
attraction In the eyes of buyers by virtue of tbe very low figures I have put on them. They are marked to sell, end I am confi
dent that thrifty buyers will not seek another market when once they have examined my goods.

London advices say :—11 Blbalene seem 
II tbl- year ; not so bright and 

large aa usual. Since venders are marking 
apples ae Bed Rlbatoes, which are not 
Blbetona at all, aod to they spoil tbe 
market. 'A**»

Cable lbe 25th, reports 11 Salt* per 8 /8. 
“Ulunda”: Kings, 15s to 20s ; Ribeton, 
15s to 20s; with fair prospect for Christ
mas.” ’

S. S. “ Damara” will probably sail tbe 
last of th'S wet k or first of nt-xt Thv 
following boat i« report»* to leave about 
Deo: »! 9th.

Local and Other Matter.
—The great eale of Boots stlll con- 

tinues at reduced price* at .1. W. Beck
with's. * IT you went Boot* that will 
keep your feet dry end wear te your 
entire satisfaction, bis i« tbe plice to 
get them. It

FOR SALEvery
vn

:
— Tbe latest cable new. indicates Ih.t 

John Bright’! death ia hourly expected
?35AT fk

—It ie reported that Dominion Far 
I lament will aeaemble for the despatch 
ol bueioeee .on the 24th or 3' at of 
January.

—8. 8. Cleopatra will make her last 
trip for lbe aeaaon trom Annapolis to 
Boston on Thursday. Deo. 6th. Ship- 

in mind.

MsVERY LOW PRICES!ke of Dr. Holmes’s

Sacque and Ulster Clothe. |InBllayllie Items. ,,

A rod F. Beale, eldest ton of Cooper 
Beale, of tbia place. Who baa for 10 
years been engaged in business in 
Randolph, Wie., baa been en a riait to 
bis friends, retaining home last week. 
He speaks aery highly ol bia adopted 
country,

W. H. Merry, our veteran trapper 
end hunter, caught a largo bear to the 
woods south of here some time ago,end 
reporte numerous eigne of brain.

Henry Whitman recently threshed 
from one half bnahel sowing of wheel 
l(j 1-8 boehela of clean grain. When 
Nova Scotia oan yield such a crop there 
is no need of our young men goto* 
West, or to Manitoba, to find a produc
tive soil. II Ibis oan be beaten any- 
whete in the Coonty we would be very 
glad to beer from it.

Stolon.—Mrs. John Smith would be 
rery muob pleased if parties wbo took 
her hoaheod’e underclothing, some 
days autos, would return them.

reproductions of many 
pictures by half a L. C. WHEELOCK.

Nov. 26lb, 1888.J B Hast.Ll if nsper» ol freight will bear this 
—Received el Shipley’s, Deceit, Tea, 

Breakfast, Dinner end hence Flaira, all 
at low prieee. 11

—Tbe Sabbath School Contention of 
Ward 12 meets with tbe Baptist school 
at logliarille, Friday, December 7th, at 
2 o'clock p. m.

-Mr. Hamilton Young, of Paradise, 
•owed 31 bushels of Manitoba oata and 
reaped trom them 78 buabels tbia 

They weigh about 40 lbe. to

IANTIC* HEARD FROM.Maître Thoughts or Maxtxb Mufoa ix Pokm, 
Prosk and PrxciL. Contains 318 pages, 
replete with fire hundred popular selec
tions from the writings eyesore than hie 

seventy-five authors of 
world-wide reputation. •* * » •

It also coûtaiiw* 10 Photochemical en
gravings, each a faith hi! reproduction of 
some famous painting. The book ie 
printed on toned and calvi.dared paper, and 
is beautifully and eubeienliaHy bound -*v 

Price to subscriber* ie : Best blue Eng» 
lisb cloth, gold aod black stamping Mlbo 
graphed paonl, gilt edg*s# $2 50.

Ths above hook I* now m lbe hands of 
Mise A. Hamilton, wbo Is oanvessiog tbe 
County for subscript toba. 1 Tbe book well 
beat» out iti ttrle ao far a* we bare been 
able lo exdmine ll. The editor, Mr W. H. 
Starkey, I* evidently a 
wide reading, bos of cultivated taste, and 
be baa compressed within the covers of the 

r~. r 4». .volume a vast amount ot the mo*t Inelfuc
—The wind blew a barricaoe in the |ive *Dd iutermtiug reading. It is just 

eastern part of the Province on Monday..
It was uot considered anything of a gale 
beta.

You will find that my t-xteosive stock in Sacque Clothes makes choice a matter of difficalty, including aa it does, so many 
handsome patterns, but none tbe less a choice once made ia sure to satisfy* I give every lady a courteous invitation to examine 
the goods in this department, and prove in its completeness the liberality with which I cater Id the taste of my gaatomiN in 
materials and prieee^________________ . g^^^^tiUdlhrtBBwdELaeilÉ^^^jl

ArroN, Aktiookibh Co.,
October 11th, 1888. u sMESSRS. C. GATES, SONS à CO.,—

Dear Sire,—l fee! it my daty to make 
known to the world the wonderful things that 
your medWne has done for me. For fifteen 
years I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines f found nothing that gave me 

than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the advice of a friend I was

r
t WK SHesiimra ïf:j ÿS fe «»

iifig;
New Advertisementsautumn, 

the bushel. %
I

A*-
— FUemeo are requested to meet at 

the Hoee House to-morrow evening, at 
seven o’clock sharp. A lull attendance 
is requested. By order of the raptam.

—Do not forgot that Murdoch A 
Neily’e bare Ibe largest assortment and 
beet vaine to Boots aod Shoes to tbe 
town. In Rubbers and Overshoes they 
have seau red apeotal diaoounta for the 
trade.

—The N. 8. C. R. Co., are eue peed- 
log operations oo this end of the road 
aod placing all the forces on the Lun
enburg end. They have about eight 
miles of track laid, and will further 
tbe work in the early spring to com
pletion.

—Mettra. T. C. Allen A Co., of Hali
fax, tbe well known and reliable book
seller», new» agent» and dealers In ail 
kinds of fancy and printer’s stationery 
it Granrille Street, bate our thanks for 
a copy of the December number el 
Harper's Magasine. Those warning 
anything in lhe Mettra. Alien’» line 
will do well toeommunioiale with them.

— Tbe hunter» of Bear Riser, N. 8.. 
are talking ol forming a Gun Club, for 
the practice of trap (day pigeon) and 
target «hooting. They met lo Clerk's 
Hall. Monday, 25tb Inal., at 8 p. m., to 
perfect «rangement». The snipe, 
wood oock and partridge# are begin
ning to tremble already in their trtnga.

—The British American Association 
held a meeting in Cbioego on lbe 19ih 
toil., and passed a aeries of résolu Gone 
eondemning tbe meeting of "certain 
Irishmen of Fenian and dynamite pro
clivities,” advertised to be held, on the 
23rd init. The resolutions further 
called on American ciliaene *• lo stamp 
out Feolsniam, dynamitera and Arne 
ohlala to nor mideL" . i

— We ere etill enjoying Iota of 
weather - lbe re hai hero tome variety 
lately, however. Last week ushered 
to a really cold snap and tbe ther
mometer dropped to about 15® abore 
aero, On Sunday night a fierce «now 
fell act in. Monday morning it was 
raining, and it ao continued all day! 
Yesterday H wee mild and cloudy, and 
the gpeda were in a deplorable stale.

-The Nietaur Falls Milling Co., baa 
done a fair butines» to making staves, 
shingles, timber and lumber this sea- 
eon, and wUl run the mill nil winter 
sawing Ilea for lbe N. 8. C. Railroad, 
and lumber. There ie a prospect for 
a fair and increasing business. An. 
other very fine mill site la for eale. If 
any live mechanic wants a firet-olass 
alte It would be well to purchase before 
tbe railroad Is completed, to purchaae 
right.

—)l can give you low figures on 
Limjpc, R. Shipley. U

.WANTED I Ladles will find ray Stock of thla line of Goods well assorted. Whatever grade you require, whatever a _
or weight may unit your taste, I can supply you and at such prices aa make the ordinary expense of 'hosiery cat h reduced figure 
In the drees account. I solicit no examination of these goods, and am confident that they will please yon.

- ________________________________ : - ~ ' ih-’ • '

t 'tern
A T Miller Bros, offloa, Middleton, at anea, a 

steady, smart and parfeetly reliable 
YOUNG MAN, from fifteen to twenty years 
of age. One who «an write a good hand, 
oompata interest, and is willing te make him
selfgenerally useful. The best of references 
required.
_Nov. 23rd. 1888-

seise me.
Induced to try your $1
LIFE OF MAN BITTEBSnet only of

3Ü5BlieHI—sen—
■3»Invigorating Syrup. CORSETS !tr

the book -to introduce Into the family 
circle. -, •- ' ■ ■ '

Rev. Jo.- Angirln, Methodist clergyman, 
Bridgetown, aaya :—" The wort ft Weil 
adapted te «h a place In assay fatatliec which 
ia now vacant, awd if perused would bring 
the people,ep to tesoh with the higheet type 
o£ thought and keenest minds."

- - - Baptist Miaiater.
that the vol-

;3HYSQNOTICE r
A I#!* persons indebted to me up to tbe 

XX 1st of November will pb-sse make 
immediate payment, as I desire to square 
up all accounts to timt date, i

î 8AML. FitABANDOLPH. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 27ib, '88. 4U38

It built me right up, sod after taking five 
battles I tell sufficient for my work and have 
remained so ever since, a period of six years. 
I thank God that your jnedleioe has been the 
meaas of restoring my health. It has done 
more for me then all the rest put together. 
No tongue can tell Us real worth. I would 
recommend it to ell the siek and nflioted.

Yours very truly,
JOHN J.

3DACAÎ
stCmsyu aJI , . .. u , ei

I do not pretend to deti-rmlne for my cuatomcra which la abaolhtely lhe beat Corset. Instead of this I put to stock a rapre- 
aentatiw linn ol tl.e vmy best makes anil atylua, and leave my customer» to chooau that which beat suite them. I rarry all fm/fit 
and every else, ao that any fleure can bn flttrd from my «lock. f ' J 0 |

i ba# ui
—A new fire insurance company, lo be

mrailed the " Keyeiooe," I» now being 
stocked at 8t. Johonnd Halifax. Its oap- 
lial stock ia $600JXW,! ef which one 
fourth ia Ie be paid in befota it can begin 
liu.ineea* fo-d,

ssiWiteB
ot purchasing another new boat. Tt-Jvaa Bridgetown i—" Tha boob will he ievalnahle 
resolved to Increase the ijipllil to $250,- to that large number ot parions, who, not 
000. haritw much time te derate to reading, do

undvraiand tbnl wbile weiera.qattn vrlMna ' Mrs: J. B. Mills, AcDspolia " I unheai 
to do,vvi-rytbtag In «ni .power ae oblige ttatlnjjly aay H b thi moavbetdtlful book of 
rlic», it I* knpeeeitile, owieg'to Jhd-.tae, the kind I .rer saw. The book ia readahla
monde upon our aproo, to publish lengtog itam tba Btet page to the Uat, and .vary
poems id. Ibis ikeetlpttoe, bvoanah they asireis lb h ie worth nova than the price of Goods at Actual Cost, 
poa-oaa iiotareai, to oulg. n, compar.tlvoty G>« Wksmatt l . r - re ^ -----—

Xmas Goods,IB Briditflow,/ 6P1tan,rd.yiqext,,.D6c.:Hlt,!4,|. She fried to wenpe hot w». oaoght AH*»®

ihgesSs^Sreinte sk.mrz?.,—
SHC sSsSi tgsssm yigSWRSïî vfSWfi

in a* » pfocecallvd Sab LnU  ̂Jetlt Tron,an4

i'Fr'ISrSS
lodged lor that parpoee. - e *>. ^ . -r

Another it Our Anhswilis Boy#.—We 
learn by the Dakota Settler that one of lbe 
•ucceestul csndidaies iu tlie late electiqos

-aviî'sl diïI TAYLOR.

Clearing Sale. NOTICE. CLOTHS!
TT AVISO arranged to close my huilons at 
11 Pwdiae by Marah lat, next, until that 
time 1 will sell all mj ,

Large and Varied -Stock et » 
Cash Discount ot 16 per cent, 
excepting Groceries, which 
will be eold at Lowest Posai- 

‘ bie Prices, And all Summer

Aa we propose removing our office to
saIo Glothe I am safe in saying l have the largest sod most complete stock in the town. The goods ere new, -foshloaable, nod 

of the best value. My assortment Is so large that I cannot foil to suit nil tastes, and would at least reepr ctfnlly aollclt an toepeo. 
tlon from all Intending buyers.

Mill Village, Queens County,
a T an early date, we respectfully ask 

all persons having any claims or de
mands against us, to render tbe same to 
our office ; and all persons owing us to 
make immediate payment or arrange In 
some other way.

Jtitio *

READY-MADE CLOTQIÎ^JAS. P. MITCHELL à CO.
2M35Nov. 19tb,»88.I have a large line ef New and 

beautiful
in Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters,

, . . IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND FBICES.

Good, aro all purchased from tbe largest manufacturers In the Dominion, wboae specialty Is style and accuracy Ol. ent

! biiojssH wJl .to

For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

and as all goods moat be nleared out, if 
possible at above date, GREAT 

BARGAINS may be 
J. . expaotad.

all
Thesestood the dwelling 

Mrs. J. K. Ritchie,
rrtHK property whereon 
_L honae occupied by 
hefero Its deatrnction by fire. Also the 
Building now ooeopted by owner, end Bern. 
The f roperty ran be bought in Iota or alto
gether. Alee an almost
Newoombe P14no, . Carriage,’ 

Sleigh, and Stoves of 
different kinds.

Goods will be sold at discount on credit till 
March 1st, and Produce still -taken. All old 
unpaid accounts will be left for immedia^f 
collection after Jany. let, next, without fur
ther notice, and all persons Indebted ore re
quested to cell and settle by that date,

TJÜT Jwot

#®1TS & SH@ BT-
ii-

G. Si. Phinney. Apply to
MRS J. K. RITCHIE.Pn'radiaaj Sov- 28th, 1888. 1S BAB YLAND,1889

between his teetii1 and forgot to lay Ibaslde ThW Is the one magasina iq ^he 
before She operation. It was a that ôêmblneethè best amusement for

•econd dlatrlct who te a competent aenae ef taste, and the yew* woaaaa'e pi0tere, haautifol, pleturaa fanny, will fill
nesa man, end one who will fnlUilelly at- remuer ia sadly demoralised. At last ao- sash number. Large type, heavy 
tend to tbe business of toe coonty." ** both parties ate doing melt, and to pretty ooror, Weir# timer a year—and

Christmas Goods Long experience has taught me that the best goods are the cheapest in the end and
_AT THB_ give the most satisfaction to my customers, and ajl my fall importations are of thé beet

r*Ant¥fll Book Store quality of solid work, which I can warrant ; amongst which are the famous Eagle Brand and 
LaV/e stock&Good Value * the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.’s make. Every thoughtful person knows that a good article

TT ------- . - , <jannot be bought as cheaply as a poor one. Quality in goods means always a relative ad-
C’-xtofr. Vance in the price. For those who want a cheap line, regardless of any other condition, I
plain end Vhoiee binding», apon «ii .ufosota. ^ g^ow goo(jg that will compare favorably with any in the market, in the matter of prices; 
rort«JL^^in«Fane/*Go!ti whilfe for those who combine the consideration of prices and quality I can present a line of 
in many Rhea »««..railed m.get. ftbw)llltelv unexcelled in either regard. I invite special attention to my line of

’ïïf'l Briigetowa, Now. l»l£ l8W.e .„o0 J

1 atlll eontlnoe toe Ciroolating Library as, LADIES’ OIL GOAT WALKING BOOTS- -« meet It
tablUhed by Mia. Greenwood. I -. G, V ■ W -

world
Beblei

was Mr. Anderson Healey, a former resi
dent ol Round Hill, ami brother to J. H- 
and Wm.C. Healey. E-qrv, ^ Mr. Healey 
ran n* an indépendant, and was also 
sleeted as District Commissioner. The Set
tier aaya
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